1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Soil contains macroions and microelements, including potentially hazardous heavy metals (HMs) of natural origin and/or HMs applied to soil with pesticides, nutrients, and amendments. HM mobility, accumulation, bioavailability, and degree of passivation into the soil are linked to ion activity. Ion activity in soil solution depends on ionic strength, ion association, and ion complexation.^[@ref1]^ Increased content of contaminants of natural and technogenic origin in the ecosphere at standard phosphogypsum waste utilization requires new waste recycling methods combined with soil mechanical processing and amendment application. The intrasoil passivation of dangerous substances is to be provided. This will reduce uncontrolled eolian and hydrological spread of contaminants. Conditions for environmentally safe and correctly dosed use of materials containing contaminants will be improved. Contaminants simultaneously are the microelements and macroelements for plant nutrition trophic chain optimization and amendments for the soil physical, chemical, and physicochemical property enhancement.^[@ref2]−[@ref5]^ Some contaminants are extremely dangerous for plants. These kind substances are to be applied with special care. The high-level improved algorithms of biosphere strategic management in agronomy, irrigation, and environmental practices can be obtained using the basis of the safe soil application of contaminants.^[@ref6]^ The high potential nature-based up-to-date chemical soil engineering technology development will be possible, focusing on physical, chemical, and complex biological living systems of the soil. Carbon and other chemical element loss from active biosphere to other bioinert geospheres, which is dangerous for the life prospect on the Earth, will be reduced.^[@ref7]^ Conflict of the biosphere and technology will be eased.^[@ref8]^ The strategy will be obtained for soil degradation reversing, biosphere-extended reproduction, and high soil health/quality at all scales.^[@ref9],[@ref10]^

The dangerous pollutant Pb is spreading in the ecosphere via eolian and water transfer.^[@ref11]−[@ref14]^ The Pb and many other contaminants are supplied to soil with fertilizers and waste. The mean total Pb content in soils of the Russian Federation is about 20 mg kg^--1^ SDW.^[@ref15]^ The value is approximately the same for the soils over the world. Soil Pb limiting concentration in different regulations ranges from 10 to 2000 mg kg^--1^ depending on the soil and landscape properties and use.^[@ref16]^ There are data on selective chemical extraction of HMs from soil and lithosphere, encouraging new developments for HM passivation.^[@ref17]^ The origin of soil biogeochemical barriers for HM penetration into the plants provides a useful possibility to reinforce these barriers synthesizing new soil and landscape reclamation and remediation technologies.

Pb mobility into the soil solution and penetration into the plants depend on the soil carbonate content and pH. The liming, remineralization, and composts are used to reduce HM transfer to plants.^[@ref18]^ Pb mobility in soil is linked to the free Pb^2+^ ion thermodynamic activity and to the rate of Pb^2+^ binding to ion associates and complexes. Calcium-carbonate equilibrium (CCE) in the soil solution is an important phenomena influencing Pb^2+^ ion thermodynamic activity. Accounting soil solution CCE, the molar fraction of active Pb^2+^ in soil solution does not exceed 0.13%, and the Pb^2+^ activity in the water extract is about 0.24% of the Pb total content.^[@ref1]^

Phosphogypsum is a byproduct of wet phosphorus fertilizer technology. Total phosphogypsum production in the world is about 150--280 t year^--1^. Phosphogypsum contains more than 60 chemical elements, including Pb.^[@ref19]−[@ref21]^ USEPA has classified PG as a "Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material" (TENORM).^[@ref19]^ Phosphogypsum use has been banned in most countries. Standard phosphogypsum utilization practice is open-stack tailing or liquid fraction storage in ponds.^[@ref22]^ This practice causes direct and delayed hazardous eolian and hydrological pollution of the vast terrains.^[@ref22]−[@ref24]^ Phosphogypsum stack view abruptly deteriorates the area appearance, worsening habitation conditions and recreational potential of the landscape all over the world (<https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phosphogypsum#/media/File:GypStack.JPG>). There are attempts to use phosphogypsum in civil engineering, as a rare-earth element source, and soil amendment.^[@ref25]−[@ref27]^

The Russian Kovdor apatite ore deposit is of high environmental quality compared to Morocco, Florida, and others ores.^[@ref28]^ Cd concentration of phosphate rocks is Kovdor (Russia) 0.2 mg kg^--1^, Phalaborwa (South Africa) 4 mg kg^--1^, Boucraa (Morocco) 38 mg kg^--1^, North Carolina (USA) 47 mg kg^--1^, Nauru 100 mg kg^--1^.^[@ref29]^ Phosphogypsum rock activity concentrations is Kovdor (Russia) 20 Bq kg^--1^, Morocco K-10 560 Bq kg^--1^, Florida (USA) 1000 Bq kg^--1^.^[@ref30]^ Consequently, the phosphogypsum from Kovdor apatite ore can be assessed as environmentally safe for soil amelioration.^[@ref31]^

The Haplic Chernozem is one of the reservoirs for phosphogypsum utilization. The soil has no obvious morphological and physicochemical prerequisites for chemical reclamation from the standard soil biology and soil reclamation point of view. This standard opinion is to be assessed as outdated according to new findings. Now, there are obvious signs of degradation of this world famous soil.^[@ref32]^ Some research noted a potential accumulation of HMs in soil after phosphogypsum application.^[@ref19]^ However, most literature sources show insignificant changes in the HM soil content after phosphogypsum application compared to natural soil HM contents.^[@ref33]^ However, phosphogypsum contains many other HMs---Be, B, Al, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Sr, Mo, Ag, Cd, Sb, Cs, Ba, Tl, Th, and U which cause additional peculiarities for waste recycling.^[@ref34],[@ref35]^

As a rule, the phosphogypsum is applied to the soil surface. Then, the phosphogypsum is mechanically mixed with soil by passive working bodies of agricultural, construction, and road machinery.^[@ref36]^ Phosphogypsum is applied only to the soil surface in some applications. This option is used in the no-till system.^[@ref37]^ Soil blocks after standard agricultural or ameliorative soil processing with passive working bodies have a transverse dimension up to 50--100 mm because of poor soil crumbling and mixing. A large part of phosphogypsum remains on the soil surface or is involved into the uncontrolled eolian and hydrological transfer. The phosphogypsum particles spread partly between the soil blocks while soil mechanical processing. The plant roots occupy prematurely the dispersed fine-aggregated soil material between large soil blocks. The relatively small part of soil fine-aggregated material is enriched with product entered into the soil with phosphogypsum, including HMs, and here, the HM concentration is higher compared with estimated mean concentration in the whole target soil layer. The relatively high local concentration of HMs in this zone of plant priority nutrition causes contamination of the plant biological product. This is an adverse consequence of standard soil amelioration and remediation technology.

The pollutant toxicity, mobility, and bioavailability are to be minimized in soil.^[@ref2],[@ref24]^ The independent global phosphogypsum study declares the search for the new phosphogypsum utilization methods as a high reputation base of the nearest future chemical engineering.^[@ref38]^ There is a possibility to decide the integrated list of tasks of soil contamination decrease and to achieve the goals of soil amelioration and soil remediation simultaneously in a single high-level chemical soil engineering technological process based on our recent research.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ An opportunity to re-evaluate the TENORM limitations and to provide the environmentally safe phosphogypsum soil application is real.

High technical level chemical soil engineering management is crucial for the low contamination, productivity, health, and prospects of soil. For this, we have proposed the Biogeosystem Technique (BGT\*) methodology. The BGT\* methodology refines soil amelioration and remediation theory using the transcendental approach. The BGT\* methodology of chemical soil engineering addresses environmental safety concerns of ecosphere management.^[@ref3],[@ref39],[@ref40]^

The aims of research•physical and mathematical modeling of Pb^2+^ thermodynamics in Haplic Chernozems soil solution to justify new possibilities of environmentally safe phosphogypsum recycling;•heuristic synthesis of device and technology for intrasoil ameliorative mechanical processing, simultaneous remediation, and passivation of pollutants applied into the soil with ameliorant to provide a high-level chemical soil engineering for stable environmentally safe fertile soil evolution synthesis and efficient land use.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

2.1. Analytical Data and Thermodynamic Mathematical Modeling {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------

Water extract macroion analytical content data in Haplic Chernozems (South Russia) after phosphogypsum apply were obtained in the model experiment ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). The data were used for calculation of Pb equilibrium concentration in the water extract based on the thermodynamic mathematical model ION-2 of the soil solution macroion equilibrium form equation system.^[@ref1],[@ref41]−[@ref43]^

###### Analytical Macroion's Content of Water Extract, mol L^--1^[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                       ×10^--3^                                               
  ------------- ------ ---------- ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ ------- -------
  0 (control)   8.03   0.44       0.75   0.55   0.201   0.58   1.20   2.549   4.085
  10            7.90   0.44       1.45   1.05   0.261   0.81   3.00   2.025   4.095
  20            7.82   0.36       3.65   1.50   0.290   3.60   3.00   1.523   3.354
  40            7.80   0.40       6.05   2.30   0.302   5.96   4.40   1.742   3.725

The calculation results are presented in [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}.

The macroion concentration in the water extract was low. Nevertheless, according to [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, the influence of soil solution ionic strength was significant on the association of macroions. Associates and complex stability constants were calculated via thermodynamic mathematical model ION-2.^[@ref43]^ The calculated values differed from the corresponding thermodynamic values.^[@ref44]^ The single-charged (*y*′) and double-charged (*y*″) ion activity coefficient values reduced, the molar fraction of Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, and SO~4~^2--^ values became a little bit less, and the CO~3~^2--^ molar fraction percentage reduced by 2 times at a higher phosphogypsum dose.

###### Calculation by the ION-2 Program Equilibrium Concentration and Molar Fraction of the Soil Solution Macroion Free Form after Different Phosphogypsum Doses Apply[a](#t2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                   ×10^--1^                                                     
  ------------- --------- -------- ---------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- ------- -------
  0 (control)   0.00435   0.9310   0.70       0.51    0.20     0.51    1.20     1.08    4.02    11.51
                          0.7514   93.87      93.45   100.00   87.07   100.00   42.33   98.51    
  10            0.00791   0.9104   1.36       0.98    0.26     0.66    3.00     0.64    3.99    8.72
                          0.6872   93.59      93.05   99.77    80.86   100.00   31.46   97.41    
  20            0.01575   0.8808   3.03       1.22    0.29     2.72    3.00     0.40    3.21    7.50
                          0.6020   83.01      81.53   99.14    75.43   100.00   25.9    95.80    
  40            0.02416   0.8591   4.80       1.79    0.30     4.22    4.40     0.38    3.51    7.34
                          0.5448   79.40      77.65   98.81    70.80   100.00   21.76   94.20    

Note: equilibrium forms of ions---above cmol kg^--1^, below---%.

The Pb water-soluble form content ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}) was used in further calculations.

###### Pb Total and Water-Soluble Forms Content in Soil, mg kg^--1^

  doses of phosphogypsum apply, t ha^--1^   Pb total content   Pb water-soluble form content   Pb water-soluble form to total Pb content ratio, %
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  0 (control)                               18.0000            0.7560                          4.20
  10                                        18.2463            0.8021                          4.40
  20                                        18.4926            0.8482                          4.59
  40                                        18.9852            0.9404                          4.95

Equilibrium concentration of Pb^2+^ was calculated using [eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"} (see the [Experimental Section](#sec4){ref-type="other"}).

The left part of [eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"} was substituted with the Pb^2+^ total concentration value in the water extract. This value was equal to the initial soil water extract value for control option of the model experiment. The left part of [eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"} is the sum of the Pb^2+^ content in the water extract from initial soil and the corresponding Pb^2+^ content in the given phosphogypsum dose for another model experiment option. In the right part of [eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"} are presented the macroion equilibrium concentrations and calculated thermodynamic stability constants of corresponding Pb associated ions. The free-ion equilibrium constants were borrowed from G. Sposito (1989) and accounted in thermodynamic stability constant calculations.^[@ref44]^

The digital examples of calculation via [eq [4](#eq4){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq4){ref-type="disp-formula"} for the phosphogypsum doses of 0 (control) and 40 t ha^--1^ are as follows: [eqs [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}

Phosphogypsum 0 t ha^--1^

Phosphogypsum 40 t ha^--1^

The calculation of Pb^2+^ water-soluble concentration and mole fraction in the water extract from soil was fulfilled via [eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"} in the form of [eqs [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"} ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). Pb^2+^ ions were bound prematurely to hydroxo complexes PbOH^+^, Pb(OH)~2~^0^. The carbonates and bicarbonates PbCO~3~^0^, Pb(CO~3~)~2~^2--^, and PbHCO~3~^+^ content were less compared with hydroxo complexes form. Association coefficient *k*~as~ calculated by [eq [4](#eq4){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq4){ref-type="disp-formula"} was by 2.1 times less for the phosphogypsum dose of 40 t ha^--1^ compared to the control option. \[Pb^2+^\] equilibrium concentration was calculated by [eqs [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [5](#eq5){ref-type="disp-formula"} using Pb^2+^ total concentration and corresponding *k*~as~. Active concentration of a \[Pb^2+^\] was calculated as a product of the \[Pb^2+^\] equilibrium concentration and corresponding ion activity coefficient ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). Active concentration of a \[Pb^2+^\] percentage at phosphogypsum dose 40 t ha^--1^ was higher by 1.6 times compared with the control option.

###### Calculation by the ION-2 Program Concentration and Mole Fraction of Water-Soluble Pb in Water Extract from Soil after Different Phosphogypsum Dose Application

                concentration, mol L^--1^ (×10^--7^)   mole fraction, %                                                                     
  ------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------ -------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------- --------
  0 (control)   7.298                                  0.2266             0.1702   2.332   3.105   5.850   1.558   0.369   0.117   89.001   31.207
  10            7.743                                  0.3446             0.2367   3.057   4.450   4.140   2.024   0.574   0.408   88.404   21.474
  20            8.188                                  0.4759             0.2862   3.496   5.812   2.571   1.866   2.384   0.438   86.930   16.206
  40            9.078                                  0.5841             0.3325   3.663   6.434   2.238   2.041   3.359   0.643   85.285   14.543

The macroion equilibrium form calculation ([Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}) showed that ions Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, SO~4~^2--^, and CO~3~^2--^ to a large extent were bound to associates. We used a quantitative criterion of ion binding to associate. It is a difference of ion total content (100%) and its free form percentage in [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}. Adsorption or removal of Ca^2+^, HCO~3~^--^, and CO~3~^2--^ from the soil solution according to the current CCE system equilibrium causes the CaCO~3~ deposition (or dissolution). CCE determines the type of migration and accumulation of various carbonate forms and salt transfer throughout the soil profile and laterally between the soil complex components, as well as the sink of carbonates to the vadose zone.^[@ref7]^ The higher was the phosphogypsum dose, the less was the macroion activity. In consequence, the less was unfavorable mass transfer into the soil, as well as the mass transfer to the vadose zone.

The Pb water-soluble form content 0.75--0.94 mg kg^--1^ was much less than Pb total content of 18.00--18.99 mg kg^--1^ ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}).

The model ION-2 showed some increase of Pb^2+^ activity in the soil solution in result of the phosphogypsum application ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). The "active \[Pb^2+^\] to total" value increased from 2.332% in control option to 3.663%. However, the increase was not a significant circumstance concerning the great reduction of Pb^2+^ activity compared to the total concentration of water-soluble Pb in the soil--water extract. The calculated association coefficient was high from 14.543 to 31.207 units ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). Therefore, the soil geochemical barrier for HMs penetration into plant was high enough after phosphogypsum application.

The hydroxo complex-bound forms PbOH^+^, Pb(OH)~2~^0^ are the most important agents of the Pb^2+^ activity reduction and the rate of Pb sink from soil. This is because the hydroxo complex-bound form percentage is higher than that of the other complexes ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). The content of Pb^2+^ in the PbCO~3~^0^, Pb(CO~3~)~2~^2--^, and PbHCO~3~^+^ ions is important for reducing Pb^2+^ activity. Binding of Pb^2+^ to PbOH^+^ and Pb(OH)~2~^0^ is preferable at neutral or slightly alkaline soil pH. The phosphogypsum is a product of acid technology. Thus, the soil pH value was slightly reduced because of phosphogypsum application according to [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and calculations by ION-2. A possibility to compensate the last obstacle of soil amelioration with phosphogypsum is the simultaneous improvement of the soil geophysical structure and architecture as the additional plant priority development starter.

The data on the Pb^2+^ water-soluble form content in soil,and the data on Pb^2+^ free-form contents in soil solution are low. This indicates small probability of Pb adverse influence on plant organogenesis and production quality in real soil. The Pb is less dangerous for soil biota and plants in focus of toxicity compared to the standard soil environmental assessments based on results of calculation by ION-2.^[@ref43]^ Standard soil environmental assessments cause an overestimation of the HM toxicity level for soil biota and plants according the research fulfilled. Current limiting soil water-soluble Pb value is to be assessed as a too high criterion.

2.2. High Environment Quality Biological Production Grown after Phosphogypsum Application {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Now, phosphogypsum is concentrated in stacks and ponds in Florida, Morocco, and other territories of the world.^[@ref19]^ Application to the soil of phosphogypsum produced from contaminated ores is prohibited by the motive of TEMORM and HM dangerous content. In our opinion, this reason is incorrect both based on the long-term field experiments worldwide and concerning the results presented in this paper, as well as our former publications.^[@ref1],[@ref3],[@ref35],[@ref37],[@ref45],[@ref46]^ High environmental quality of the biological production grown after phosphogypsum application to soil was shown both for HM-contaminated and HM-low-contaminated phosphogypsum.^[@ref4],[@ref45],[@ref47]^

CCE and ion association in soil solution cause passivation of HMs for 14.5--21.5 times compared to HM water-soluble values ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}).^[@ref46]^ This thermodynamic circumstance of HM behavior in soil solution explains why even rather high phosphogypsum doses up to 112 t ha^--1^ were successfully tested as environmentally safe by Mays and Mortvedt (1984).^[@ref45]^

The soil water regime is a driver of dangerous soil pollution or, on the contrary, pollution passivation.

The plant gets into unfavorable organogenesis conditions under standard remediation technology and high soil moisture because of high solubility and mobility of hazardous substances. Diluted soil solution ionic strength is not high, and, according the ION-2 program, the ion association and ion complexation are weakened. The "root--soil" biogeochemical barrier becomes weak in turn, and the dangerous HMs penetrate the plant freely.^[@ref48]^

2.3. New Chemical Soil Engineering Based on BGT\* Methodology {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Soil reclamation and remediation success depends on soil biological process expansion in result of applied chemical soil engineering technology. It is not a facile task. The analysis of the current technical level of standard devices for soil mechanical processing and amendment application revealed a prevailing use of passive working bodies for operations with soil and amendment, including subsoil manuring.^[@ref49]^ The known soil mechanical processing methods give insufficient soil loosening and soil mixing for contact with the applied material.^[@ref4]^ The known methods fail to ensure the multilevel structure and architecture for biogeochemical process, soil stability, and fertility.

New technology increased the 20--40 (30--70) cm layer soil internal surface area.^[@ref50]^ New technology ensured the soil aggregates and the substances applied into the soil high rate co-dispersing. HM passivation into this soil layer was improved to allow the environmentally safe waste recycling.^[@ref47]^ Agronomy and amelioration effects were improved.

The tasks of the new chemical soil engineering based on the BGT\* methodology are as follows:^[@ref3]^•stable equilibrium, dynamics, and turnover of macroaggregates and microaggregates for the full-fledged soil biogeochemical processes;^[@ref51]−[@ref53]^•soil living space for diverse organisms;•heterogeneous soil architecture synthesis and enhanced evolution;•controlled soil spatial--temporal multilevel pore space variability;•improved soil interfaces for the certainty of reaction fronts and matter flux pathways in the complex soil system.^[@ref54]^

A chemical soil engineering device for intrasoil mechanical processing and intrasoil application of amendments and other substances ([Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) is mounted on frame 1. The device is longitudinally symmetric and comprises two vertical rotational chisels 2. Rotational chisel 2 comprises the ring cutter 6 with outer cutting teeth mounted on the disk 5. Ring cutter 6 via internal gear meshes the pinion 7 which rotates the shaft 4 equipped with milling cutters 3. The disk 5 is equipped with channel 8 for feeding the pulp to the channel 10 in the ramp 9. Ramp 9 has the forward-oriented fingers 11 for soil loosening and channels 12 for pulp distribution into the soil.^[@ref55]^

![Device for intrasoil milling and simultaneous intrasoil application of substances, side view. 1---frame; 2---vertical rotational chisel; 3---milling cutters; 4---shaft; 5---disk; 6---ring cutter; 7---pinion; 8---channel; 9---ramp; 10---channel; 11---soil loosening finger; and 12---channel.](ao0c02014_0001){#fig1}

![Device for intrasoil milling and simultaneous intrasoil application of substances, front view; designations, see [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](ao0c02014_0002){#fig2}

During the operation, the device is immersed into the 20--45 (or 30--70 cm) target soil layer. The ring cutter 6 performs a slit in the soil while the device is moving forward. This technical decision reduces passive traction resistance for the longitudinal movement of rotational chisel 2. The milling cutters 3 provide a fine-aggregate structure of initially compacted soil illuvial horizon. Pulp is fed through channels 9, 11, and 12 into the soil milling zone and is mixed with soil aggregates. The device provides a new chemical soil engineering technology:•intrasoil milling processing during amendment and nutrition substance application into the soil ensures good contact of substances with soil;•preliminary soil cleaving by loosening finger improves intrasoil milling processing;•rotating soil flux coming over the milling cutters and lengthwise soil flux coming along the loosening finger upper and lower surfaces confluence increase the illuvial horizon crumbling.

The natural as well as agrotechnical-formed soil porous system is dead-ended to the great extent.^[@ref56]^ The soil not acceptable for rhizosphere porous media dead-ended percentage is up to 99%.^[@ref57]^

The intrasoil milling processing BGT\* methodology is an agent of the sought for soil structural micro- and macroaggregate units of 0.1--5 mm formation.^[@ref58]^ Intrasoil milling provides illuvial horizon fine soil structural aggregates and intrasoil multilevel architecture as a vast continuum for biochemical reactions.^[@ref40],[@ref59],[@ref60]^ The soil hydraulic conductivity increases.^[@ref57]^

Ca of phosphogypsum improves the SAC ion content, reinforcing the basic soil structure elements. The soil micro- and macroaggregate shell is strengthening, and aggregates become more stable. Phosphogypsum helps to improve the soil mechanical structure itself, as it is a well-dispersed system dividing the soil structural element. The entire soil carcass architecture is a superposition of an improved soil micro- and macroelement mechanical structure and provides high rate biological processes.

Geophysical, chemical, physicochemical structural, and architectural prerequisites are synthesized for the soil stable evolution and soil biogeochemical process expansion.^[@ref13],[@ref39],[@ref51]−[@ref54],[@ref58],[@ref61],[@ref62]^ These prerequisites provide HM contamination reduction.^[@ref6]^ New soil contamination mitigation strategies are becoming real.^[@ref63]^ Our intrasystem of the gasification byproduct recycling is more promising compared to environmentally dangerous phosphate recovering from sewage sludge incineration ash.^[@ref64]^

A facile approach-based remediation technology is dangerous for the complicated soil ecosystem.^[@ref65]^ Soil organic matter is a multifaceted intricate phenomenon. This is important from the chemical point of view concerning the origin and functions of different intrasoil interfaces.^[@ref66]−[@ref68]^ Soil organic matter insures plant nutrition, transformation of soil minerals into nutrients, and is the agent of soil structuring. Soil organic matter turnover is influenced by agrarian technology. Land-use gradient cause molecular change of dissolved organic matter and bacterial activity patterns.^[@ref69]^ Soil organic matter loss is a consequence of natural and anthropogenic soil dynamics. The most mobile fraction of soil organic matter is dissolved organic matter. The dissolved organic matter is not intrinsically recalcitrant but instead persists in soil as a result of simultaneous formation, consumption, and transformation. Its molecular composition and properties continuously change during the soil passage.^[@ref70]^ A fraction is leached from soil and degraded, especially when conditions of the soil organic matter reservation were broken.^[@ref71]^

New technology is a prerequisite of soil organic matter stabilizing and enriched biological turnover. This is a step to phosphorus management rethinking.^[@ref72]^ The technology will provide the intra-aggregate particulate organic matter (POM) decomposition by microorganisms into finer POM, priority rhizosphere expansion, formation and stabilization of soil aggregates, and a higher soil biological productivity.^[@ref53]^ Higher biological production of the biosphere is a buffer of climate system functioning stability.

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

The developed BGT\*-based remediation and reclamation chemical soil engineering technology ensures priority geophysical micro- and macroaggregate structure, multilevel architecture synthesis, waste intrasoil mixing and recycling. The soil structure is not erased by intrasoil milling. On the contrary, the intrasoil milling ensures soil structure and architecture synthesis. Technology is supported by the 30-year old field experiments. Intrasoil milling and intrasoil phosphogypsum application provided a long-term soil higher productivity compared to standard technology.^[@ref47],[@ref50],[@ref59]^ Conditions for the soil biota development are appropriate. The worm number increased. The mill spacing along the milling shaft of 70 mm provided partial worm cutting increasing their number.^[@ref73]^ Biological production was higher than with standard technology. This caused higher rate CO~2~ consumption to photosynthesis and a biologically reversible CO~2~ sequestration in the form of aboveground and underground biomass.

The technology provides environmental advantages compared to known technological solutions. The technology ensures selective plant nutrition from microbasins containing high-quality soil solution because of the discrete fine-dispersed placement of ameliorative substances close to the soil structural fine-element surface. The soil pH 7 values will become biologically stabilized in result of provided preferable rhizosphere development and priority plant growth; reliable "soil--root" biogeochemical barrier will be formed; Pb^2+^ mobility and bioavailability will be reduced; and environmentally safe biological product of plants will be obtained.

The eolian and hydrological uncontrolled pollution transfer risk will be reduced, addressing environmental safety concerns and TENORM limitations. The dispersed waste utilization intrasoil is promising in different cases of pollution. It will prevent biotoxicity of biochars.^[@ref74],[@ref75]^ The priority conditions for soil amelioration and remediation, high quality environment, high-rate biogeochemical processes and yield, and economic benefit gaining will be provided in different applications.^[@ref40],[@ref64],[@ref76],[@ref77]^ The reversible biological carbon sequestration will become real because of higher soil biological productivity and increased soil-biological carbon turnover.^[@ref3],[@ref78]^

BGT\* chemical soil-biological engineering methodology gives a new transcendental prospect to stabilize the biosphere and the climate system of the Earth.^[@ref39]^

4. Experimental Section {#sec4}
=======================

4.1. Object {#sec4.1}
-----------

The study object was Haplic Chernozem. This soil type is spread in the southwest of the Russian Federation, including the Rostov Region ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, blue mark).

![South Russia territory. Satellite Maps. 2020. Blue mark---Rostov Region Haplic Chernozem area; Red mark---Belorechensk chemical plant.](ao0c02014_0003){#fig3}

The area of research is the steppe of southern Russia, and in particular, the steppe nonsaline slightly frozen Haplic Chernozem of South-European facies \[IUSS Working Group WRB (2015)\].

The climate of the Rostov Region is continental, arid, with an annual precipitation of 350--450 mm. The parent rocks are carbonate and carbonate-sulfate loess-like loam and clay. The landscape is automorphic, and in some areas, semi-hydromorphic. The Haplic Chernozem is moderately thick, horizon A of 52 cm, low solonized, humus 3.6%, physical clay 47.7%, clay 29.5%, CaCO~3~ 0.15% (up to 3--10% at the depth of 0.8--1.5 m), pH = 7.8, exchangeable cations: Ca^2+^---282 mmol kg^--1^, Mg^2+^---55 mmol kg^--1^, Na^+^---14 mmol kg^--1^.^[@ref32]^

The background Pb total content (Clark) is 20 mg kg^--1^ SDW.^[@ref15]^

### 4.1.1. Phosphogypsum {#sec4.1.1}

Phosphogypsum used for research originated from Kovdor apatite ore in the Belorechensk chemical plant ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, red mark) as a byproduct of phosphorus fertilizer production by the end-of-pipe sulfuric acid technology. The raw material was the Kovdor apatite ore. Technological stages are as follows: phosphogypsum mechanical removal after P~2~O~5~ extraction; phosphogypsum sludge acid residue neutralizing with lime milk to pH 5.0--5.3; and pulp transportation to open sludge ponds. The ponds are the source of soil, surface runoff, ground water, and the pollution of rivers Ganzha, Pshekha, and Belaya ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The total Pb^2+^ content in phosphogypsum is of 55.98 mg kg^--1^ SDW, and the water-soluble form Pb^2+^ content is of 10.48 mg kg^--1^ SDW. The total content of Cd^2+^ in the phosphogypsum is of 2.76 mg kg^--1^ and the content of Cd^2+^ water-soluble form is of 0.33 mg kg^--1^.^[@ref41]^ The F total content is of 0.12%.^[@ref79]^

![Belorechensk chemical plant (bottom left) with phosphogypsum ponds (left). Satellite Maps. 2020.](ao0c02014_0004){#fig4}

### 4.1.2. Model Experiment {#sec4.1.2}

The application of the phosphogypsum to Haplic Chernozem 20--45 cm soil layer in doses of 0 (control), 10, 20, and 40 t ha^--1^ was simulated in the model experiment.

Soil was sampled from the 20--40 cm illuvial horizon. This soil layer was appointed for chemical reclamation as inclined to natural and technogenic compaction because of soil heavy granulometric composition, bad soil structure, soil porous media adverse architecture, and Na content in the soil adsorption complex (SAC).^[@ref80]^ The used methodological approach provides direct apply of amendment to the target soil layer. This reduces excess of anthropogenic HMs in the upper soil layer.

Soil samples were grounded and sieved through a screen with 2 mm wire mesh. The sifted soil was mechanically mixed with phosphogypsum in the abovementioned doses.

Every soil sample was humidified to 25--30% SDW after phosphogypsum application and placed in the hermetic container for a week to carry out the soil and phosphogypsum physicochemical equilibrium for further analyses. The time term is sufficient to establish equilibrium.^[@ref46]^

The model experiment was performed in triplicate.

4.2. Methods {#sec4.2}
------------

Soil and vadose zone samples were analyzed by standard methods (for details, see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02014/suppl_file/ao0c02014_si_001.pdf)).

### 4.2.1. Soil Solution Thermodynamic Model {#sec4.2.1}

Application of soil phosphogypsum doses were substantiated based on the soil solution thermodynamics point of view.

The thermodynamics of macroion and microelement-free and associated ion molar fractions in soil solution chemical equilibrium is influenced by CCE. The CCE in its turn is altered by ion's association and depends on soil-liquid phase chemical composition, pH, Eh, buffering properties, dissolution, migration, and precipitation of carbonates in soil profile, and landscape. The ion exchange processes are important at the interfaces of soil solid, liquid, and gaseous phases.^[@ref1],[@ref66],[@ref68],[@ref81]^ The CCE influences the gas exchange in the "soil--atmosphere" system, partial pressure, and seasonal cycles of soil CO~2~. The ion pairs can exist in the soil solution in the form of CaCO~3~^0^; CaSO~4~^0^, MgCO~3~^0^, MgSO~4~^0^ (neutral), and the CaHCO~3~^+^, MgHCO~3~^+^, NaCO~3~^--^, NaSO~4~^--^, CaOH^+^, and MgOH^+^ (charged) ion pairs.

Soil solution thermodynamic mathematical model ION-2 considers the fundamental laws of the electrolyte theory.^[@ref11],[@ref43],[@ref44]^ The higher is the ionic strength of the solution, the number of ion passes in the form of associated ions. The CCE system of soil solution includes dynamic equilibriums: adsorption--hydration; solution balance between the gas phase and bioorganic phase; carbonic acid dissociation stages; CCE between soil solution, soil absorbing complex, CaCO~3~, and solid phase sedimentation; and water ion equilibrium. Soil solution ionic strength, ion equilibrium constants, and free and bounded macroion form interactions are accounted depending on the macroion origin.

The free anions and macroion pair equilibrium concentrations \[CO~3~^2--^\], \[HCO~3~^--^\], \[SO~4~^2--^\], \[Cl^--^\], and \[OH^--^\] influence the Pb^2+^ soluble form content in water extract. The Pb content can be calculated taking into account the thermodynamic stability constants of Pb^2+^ forms in the given soil solution using the free and bounded macroion forms.

A potentially hazardous HM in soil can be considered as the microelement.^[@ref1]^ We proposed to characterize the thermodynamic state of the microelement in soil solution by microelement association coefficient *k*~as(ME)~. This coefficient indicates a degree of potentially hazardous HM binding into associates and complexes with soil solution main ions. The phrase "coefficient of ion association *k*~as~" meaning suits electrolyte thermodynamics framework, as well as the empirical data of experiments in vitro and in situ.^[@ref46]^

The equation for the microelement can be written as follows ([eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"})where *C*~(ME)~ is the total concentration of the microelement in solution, and \[*C*~(ME)~\] is the equilibrium concentration of free microelement ions.

The association coefficient for the Pb^2+^ ion is as follows ([eq [4](#eq4){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq4){ref-type="disp-formula"})where \[CO~3~^2--^\] and other are the equilibrium concentrations of macroelement ions; *K*~(PbCO~3~)~ and other are the equilibrium constants.

The free and bound microelement (HM) ion molar fractions were taken into account. Coefficients of ion association are as follows ([eq [5](#eq5){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq5){ref-type="disp-formula"})

[Eq [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"} can be rewritten for the Pb^2+^ content as follows ([eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"})where \[Pb^2+^\] is the Pb equilibrium content.

The Pb content in the soil and Pb concentration in soil solution as well are many times less compared to macroion concentration. Thus, the influence of the Pb content is insignificant on formal and effective soil solution ionic strength values. For this reason, [eq [6](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq6){ref-type="disp-formula"} was not included to the equation system for macroions. The use of equation for the trace element separately simplifies the calculation procedure and increases the reliability of mathematical modeling. The unstable associates of Pb^2+^ were not considered. The thermodynamic stability constants of Pb^2+^ associates were borrowed from Sposito (1989) PbCO~3~^0^, PbHCO~3~^0^, Pb(CO~3~)~2~^2--^, and PbHCO~3~^+^, and Lurie (1986) PbSO~4~^0^, PbCl^+^, PbOH^+^, and Pb(OH)~2~^0[@ref11],[@ref82]^

The CCE thermodynamic mathematical model, algorithm, and program ION-2 are presented in detail in our publications.^[@ref1],[@ref7],[@ref41]−[@ref43]^

Heuristic synthesis of the soil mechanical processing and amendment applying new methodology; device for high-level chemical soil engineering.

Heuristic synthesis of the new device for soil mechanical processing and simultaneous application of the soil amendment and waste has been the focus of the higher level chemical soil engineering. By the term "heuristic synthesis", we mean as a nonstandard and new knowledge-based approach to technological development. We presumed that the soil processing system is not to be the imitative but transcendental to some extent to provide the technology new quality compared to the natural or the anthropogenic approach known at the moment.

There is need for soil mechanical processing methods which are capable to provide the soil structure loosening and the soil macroaggregates and microaggregates mixing with applied material for enriched stable biogeochemical turnover.^[@ref50]−[@ref52]^ This provides multilevel heterogeneous soil architecture synthesis (Lin, 2012) and preferable conditions for polymicrobial biofilms and soil organic matter synthesis and function.^[@ref67],[@ref69]^

The tasks of heuristic synthesis of technosoil were an upper horizon of 0--25 (or 0--30) cm after the soil mechanical processing remains intact; a horizon of 25--50 (or 30--70) cm is crushed via soil mechanical processing to a particle size of 1--3 mm (up to 40% of the soil mass); the processed soil mass is well mixed; the mixture of water and phosphogupsum and other waste (the pulp form is acceptable) is supplied to a soil horizon of 25--50 (or 30--70) cm and is mixed with soil mass during its mechanical processing. Soil layers of 25--50 (or 30--70) cm are discussed focusing on different plant rhizosphere depths.

The deviation of processing the horizon depth in every case of soil processing is linked to regional soil properties. Heuristic synthesis was based on the BGT\* methodology of soil processing devices synthesis, laboratory research, soil processing equipment tests in soil channel, and long-term field intrasoil processing trials and experiments, as well as on the own patents.^[@ref3],[@ref55],[@ref59],[@ref83],[@ref84]^

4.3. Data Statistical Processing {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------

The studied parameters were determined in triplicate. Calculations of the associated errors and statistical significance of the data were performed with Statistica v.10.0.1011, developed by StatSoft (USA). All data presented in the tables and in the text are statistically significant at the level of *p* \< 0.05. On this basis, the data in the text are not accompanied by measures of dispersion (variance or standard deviation) for not to clutter up the paper.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c02014](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c02014?goto=supporting-info).Method details, plant organogenesis and Pb^2+^ passivation, phosphogypsum dose justification, soil environment representation by the water extract, soil superdispersity reducing via the BGT\* methodology, early organogenesis plant growth stage, soil layer assignment for phosphogypsum application, and references ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02014/suppl_file/ao0c02014_si_001.pdf))
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